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HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS WANTED
Ulifcl'kCTAliLJß couple want house keeping. rooms with refined famUy; must be reasonable;

state price. Box 4813. Call office. ' '

WINCHESTER HOTEL, 76 3d st. near Mark**t—
\u25a0600 elngle and family rooms; 100 baths:; now
open: location and price the same as formerly;
single rooms 50c per day: family, $1 and up.
Office and lobhy on ground floor. Free baths
and also free bus to and from all depots and
ferries. ROLKIN &^SIIABP. Props.

ROOMS—SOc to $1 PER DAY—ROOMS.
PLANTERS' HOTEL.

CORNER 2D AND FOLSOM STS.
200 elegantly furnished outside rooms; hot and

rold water In every room: electric lighted; week-
ly;rate $2; first class cafe In conjunction.

HOTEL ARGONAUT, Fourth and Market sta.—
Family and commercial hotel; rooms with de-
tached bath, $1 per day; rooms with private
bath. $1.50 per day; restaurant attached; mod.
prices; free bus meets all trains and steamships.

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 3C9 Ist—Board and room
$6 to $8 per week; rooms 50c to $1; weekly. $2
up; meals 25c CHARLES MONTGOMERY.

HOTEL ATHERTON.
1081 OCTAVIA ST. CORNER BUSH—LARGE
LAWN. FINE ROOMS. EXCELLENT TABLE.

HOTEL BLAIR.1738 O'FarreU st. nr. Fillmor*—
New mod. bldg.; run. water Inevery rm.;bath;
$3 wk. up; tran. 50c day np; tel. West 4033.

3OTEL AMERICA. 104ri Market st.—Rooms; bot
and cold wtter: steam heat; elevator; 50c up
dally: weekly $2 up. Chas. C. Wellman. Mgr.

BOTEL CLEO. 1232 Market St.—Newly,furn.
rooms :transient; 50c day up; all conveniences.

WoTEL STOCKTON. 1350 Stockton st cor. Val-
lejo—Hot and <*old water in every rm.; 35c up.

LICK HOUSE. r>th and Mission st«., opp. U. S.
mmt

—
First class :,«•>»? to $2; take streetcar.

THE SHERMAN—Newiy fur. modern rms.; Just
opened; $2 wk. and up. Cor. 11th and Mission.

THE WEMPE. 4ia Oak: private hotel; modern;
beautiful rooms and most. Mtisfactory table.

HOUSES, FLATS,' ETCT
FLATS TO LET

AAA Yon will find all the desirable flats and
dwelU&gs In the city listed at tbe STEE-
LING.

Come and get printed lists. It will save
yon ranch time and trouble. The lists are
free and our reading clerks can give yon spe-
cial Information «m many of the houses con-
tained In them.

STERLING FURNITURE COMPANY.
:-V't.. *

1049 Market st

BAKER Bt. 834. near Golden Gate ay.— New,
modern upper flat. 7 large rooms, all sunny,
and reception ball; elegant Interior finish; fine
view. \u25a0

BROADWAY near Franklin— A fine light little
flat 7 rooms and bath; hardwood floors: roomy

closets. $t>o. Sterling Realty Co.. 951 O'Farrell.

COLE Bt.. 1060
—

New flat; 6 large rooms; rent
r»a*onaWe. * '^'i

FELL et.. 439
—

5 sunny rooms and bath.

FLAT of 4 rooms at lS^iß Sutter st Key at
IS2SA Sntter st.

OEARY «t.. 151S. near Lapuna. north side
—

Ele-
gant 7 room flat to goud tenant: modern.

HAIGHTSt. 6S5
—

6 light sunny rooms; $35.

LAGUNA st. 2523
—

Elegant upper flat $ sunny
rooms; marine view; rent reduced; $42.50.

"LOOK at this corner eunny, artistic flat of 5
rooms; McAllister and Parkside ay.. Rich-

« mond district: lower, but sunny.

MARKET «t, 2236 A, \u25a0 «i -.«or, $30; 2230. upper,
rear. $18: 2230 A, 1*.»r. rear, and 6tabl«,
r.'7.50; all Just renovated. Hancock, 161,
lower. $20. HEALY & GILLESPIE, 244
Church.

NINE room house for rcct; cheap. Apply at
1533 EtelnPt st. ,

NOE ft., i.'.f.
—

5 fine, large rooms and bath; new;
rent reasonable.

NOB st., cor. 19th
—

Lovely sunny epper corner, 5
roomt: $25. --••'•''

O'FARRELL rt.. 1343
—

Upper 7 rooms, bath,
basement, yard: eunny.

PAGE ct, 1551
—

Lower; 0 rooms, bath; reason-
able.

SACRAMENTO st. 1359
—

Upper euncy flat 3
rooms and bath. $1?. ':%\u25a0>"\u25a0

STANYAN *t.. 1039
—

$30: 5 sunny rooms and
bath: (rood neighborhood ;good reference.

ZOE St., SL, off Bryant between 3d and 4tb
—

New
sunny upper flat;5 rooms and hath.

STH ay.. 1460'i
—

Sun&et dlst, 4 rm. sunny cot-
tage, irood condition; key at 1249 9tl» ay. •

ITTHet, 4378—518: flat of 4 rooms, bath; allmodern Improvements. . -\u25a0 ,
-

FLATS TO LET
—

FprnUhfd

ALAMO APARTMENTS, cor. Hayes and Scott
4 and S room furnished apartments, $40 to $45.

LIVING permanently at Oakland's best hotel,
tbe Key Route, coats less than keeping house
and bo worry; let us convince you; call and
•cc; trains every 20 minutes to San Francisco
from the door; absolutely first class; no fogs,
so cold wiods; pleasant all tbe time; ask our
guests. Special Sunday dinner music.

FLATS WANTED
WANTED

—
Sunny flat of.3 rooms and bath;

must be new or nearly new and reasonable;
cUte price and location. Address box 3641.
Call office. »

_, __, COTTAGES TO I^C .
DOWNTOWN sunny cottage. Apply 1 Verona

ft. off 3d bet Tolsom and Harrison its., on
bin.

COTTAGES FOR SALE

FOR. sale
—

Sonny. 3 room cottage, furnished;
long lease; ground rent $I.9s;^Geary cars to
door. 310 Point Lobos ay.

**
\u25a0

HOUSES TO LET--Unfurnli-h»d
,AT 379 Frederick st near Cole, a fine, newly

hiiifht"}colonial bouse of )0 rooms, pas and
electricity: !ar*re yard; an elegant home; also* flat of 4or S rooms to let. furnished. CaU
(ta premises or at apartment 10, 845 Golden
Gate ay.

BUCHANAN et., 2791, near Vallejo—9 sunny
rooms; garden; marine flew; reasonable.

OOLDEN GATE ay., 14%4
—

Residence. 9 rooms;
half fcrnlshM; basement: rent reasonable.

TO let
—

Elegant, house, furnUhed or unfur-
nished. Apply on premUes. 1169~ O'Farrell
st.. tytwt^n1 and 3 p. m. onl.v.

APARTMENTS «
'

CORNELIA HOTEL APARTMENT.
641 OTARRELL ST. NEAR HYDE.

2. S ANI» 4 ROOM
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH EVERY

MODERN CONVENIENCE AND READY
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

ALSO BACHELOR APARTMENTS.
SOMETHING NEW—HOTEL SERVICE.

"J REFERENCES REQUIRED.
AA—TRENTON, 331 Octavla, built since thefire, but Just remodeled; 3 room unfurnished

apartments; sunny and with many new con-
venlences Just added make It ideal; $20 and up.

AA—ST. MT7NGO, 1300 Golden
-
Gate ay.. cor.

Flllmore— 2. 3 and 4 room apartments; private
exchange all apartments. West 9020. .

ADELINE APTS. 640 Eddy, Bear Larkln—Qe-
tranUy furnished. 2. 3 and 4 room apartments;
also single rooms; free phone; rate* very reas.

ORANADA, 1710 Larkin St., near Washington-
Modern f-uimy apartments. 3 rooms and bath;
"••earn . ceilings, patent boilers; Janitor service
free; $22.50. $25. $27.50. . :\u25a0:.,-

IOTH ay., 274—Apartment of 4 large sunny
rooms and bath, including light beat and
fuel: $40. \u25a0

\u25a0

j APARTMENT HOUSES

AT tbe Grand, 943 Golden Gate ay. opp. Jeffer-
\u25a0 son square

—
Front 6Qlte«. 'J or more rooms;

bath, bot water, yard: references.

Jl'^J_ APA^R^E^S WAXTED^
WANTED

—
apartment of ;3 rooms and

bath; new plac* preferred: frive location and
price.- • Address .box 3t>4o. Call office.

==,
_^HALLS^TO LET^^

BEAUTIFULLY furnished hall for club", par- i
ti«*. etc. 1617 Calif: et nr. Polk; Franklin

"\u25a0 g»1. ' \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0-•-.--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 j

OFFICES AND;STORES -TO
-
LET

FOR" rent
—

2 large -storage bouses, suitable for
lanndry. factory, livery- See owner, 1508 ,

!25th
ay.

- . \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'•

MARKET st. 222S and
•
2232. each $20; 2234

and 2236. rach $35; all Just renovated. HEALY•& GILLESPIE, 244 Church st
SALOON—Good corner' on Polk st. under hotel:

reasonable rent Apply' STERLING \REALTY
CO., 951 O'Farrell fct ... .

7

1*OLK—$25; fine large
'

store; iplate glass win-
dows. STERLING.REALTY CO., 951 O'Far-
rell«t-' '- '.

-
\u25a0-•\u25a0:., \u25a0 t \u25a0

' ;

WANTED
—

Reputable physician' to share office.
Building.' near \u25a0 Uijiuu.wjuare ;rent 10w... Box
11K>. Call ofnce.'v >"i

TO leaser-Loft 45x127{- $125; basement, 60x80,
$50;/etore, ground. floor, 20x65, $50: loft 45x
ft.*.. $SQ, will subdivide.,.. s2s upward. Kearny
4300. O."V. DOWNING &CO., 52 Main st.

'
LODGING HOUSES' FOR"SALE

a:;kredo ;&;co:i.c.-:v:c.-:v::l.'.v:.r.r.:\u25a0i\:10; sp st:
OLDEST;:MOST^RELI ABLB^ROOMINGiHOUSE'

AGENTS— CAN,SELL . YOUR '\u25a0\u25a0- HOUSE. ';.:;; ;
$3,760-^Swell 60 roomfhotel: rent"$200; 4 years'
'4,- "• l««se; excellent* furniture; bed-
; ding, hot and cold water;!In'fine location;

all new
(
and clean.- KREDO,' IO3d st.

$650-^-Best rooms
*
downtown ;*\u25a0 good '. furni-

ture; cheap rent";: KREDO, 10 3d at.
$100 up to $I,ooo— We loan money, on furniture

•in flats and houeei. ;KREDO, 10 3d st \ .
$1,000-^-0 brooms, i»Oakland, 'block, from ilocal> train;.7ibedrooms; elegant furniture; cheap
»i,-< rent; clears $50 over rent' KREDO, >10 3d:

UNION:st;;1270,
-

between Larkin and Hyde—.- Bunny, \u25a0

new,?: modern, s 5 '\u25a0\u25a0 room / flats; ,:marine
_IT'e w:close to 3 carllnes: :rent reasonable..-^

ZHgySINESS CARDS 1~
AND/BUILDERsi

FLATS And 'cottages •'', lowestVprices ;;plans :free."-
J.S. MAIJ.OCH, 1710 Sutter. Call 7,to 8 p.m.

TO get leaky roofs Irepaired
-
see H.SH. ? AULT,'

611 Octavia; .also tailors' tables, . etc. :''..\'

FORWARDING \u25a0/ 7 -'
JUDSON".Freight Forwarding Co.—Reduced rates

for shipping household goods anywhere west to
everywhere -:east . 'Phone

-
Kearny 2579. 832

Market.St.,;room\101.1Columbia bldg. . "
",,

NATIONAL FREIGHT AND TRANSFER ;CO..
132S Mission nr.f10th; cut rates to all points;. -
fireproof

-
warehouse ; moving vans. !Phonel_>larket 3154. \u25a0 \u25a0 . ... -

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

CARPETS.- mgs.% cleaned without removal -fromfloor;1machine ioj^era tea inside house
-

without
noise, dust.*. confusion; work guaranteed. \u25a0:\u25a0 Call

,I>ouglHs 2342 for estimate. ELECTRIC HOUSE. \u25a0:' RENOVATING; CO.,
-

954 \u25a0\u25a0 Monadnoek -. bldg:
Oakland. 526 Central

'
Bank;phone Oak.;5459.

ALL-carpets and: rugs cleaned on the floor -with-
out removal by S. F. COMPRESSED IAIR

.-CLEANING.: CO. Office 24. Montgomery ?st.;.
phone Kearny 5952; shop 16th and 8. Bruno a<

LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING *CO.,Y- 109
O Farrell :st.; phone ;Douglas . 2071.; • Dustless
cleaning of carpets, rugs, draperies, . furniture
,and -bedding. WITHOUT'REMOVAL. <: -.;

BEATING. 100 yds.. $2.50: get all our rates. .
.-P.!A. RICE CARPET BEATING i
1805-7 Harrison \st..nr. 14th.:Phone Market 262."
WHEN you'become idisgusted with poor work

eend your, carpeta to J. BPAULDING & \u25a0 CO.,
989 Golden -Gate, ay. .Telephone Market, 643.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-
.-: ods.: GEORGE: WALCOM CO-V 637 Turk st'
CLEANING -sc;;best

'
work cleaning and laying

done by GISSLOW, 3SOB 22d at-Tel. Mkt.2289.

CONKLIN/BROS..' Carpet cleaning and laying.
2400 Geary, st;corner Baker.. -Phono. West 93.

WATTS—Reliable carpet cteanlng; alterations;
renovat; laying. 587 -Waller. Phone Park 569.

_
: ;;;^i:DßE^S^jUlKlNGj_______^

ACCORDION, sunburst, aide pleating.' buttons,'
.button. holes;. mall and express orders solicited.
STEEL'S. 1420 Post st; phone West;642B. *

MacDoweU's Dress. Making and MillinerySchool,-
1215 .Post st 'near :VanINess, Oakland office,1
1018' Washington st r Patterns cut>to order. ]

MISS SCHINDELL. 1210- Tur\- st; dress mak-
given; best and \u25a0 cheapest. - - '

All 'bills > and .promissory notes . promptlyicol-
lected.. Fred J. .Hchmidt. Market,' Koe. 16th.

..'^- J.V!*ASTEKINGH^j?^^^
PLASTERING— Lowest bids In town; patchlnga
'_ specialty, i1006 Page st.

' \u25a0-.-;- i' :.

ROOMS 'papered, tinted, $3 up; also painting.
Hartman Paint Co.. 2384 Bryant. T.Mkt.1203.

.MOVING-VANS
AA—BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

" "
• . --'.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•:' Fireproof Warehouse.

-
i ' 13th and Mission sts. Tel. Market 13.
Anderson Transfer ;and ,Storage Co., ravg., pkg.,

shpjr., eto.. sth st. nr. Mkt., No. 20. Tel. Dgls.
2177; Country.mvg..:trunks stored 3 days free.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN* CO.—Brick
: warehouse. 231(».rtllm<we St.; phone West 2628.
1PIERCE-RODOLPn Storage* and Moving" Co.; -Main office Eddy and Flllmore. Tel: West «!2*j.

iWILSON BROS. CO. (Inc.)—Movingand storage,. cor.' 14th:aud :Sanche-s:sts.,Mbloek from .-Mar-
; kpt and Flllmore st. cars; phone Park 271.

-
WE "makp .handedtft ;furniture and. baby

'
car-1

rlnges: Pacific Coast Rattan -Co.. 831 Van Ness.

FOR wallpaper and paper hanging see 'AULT.&!
BEVAN. 616 Golden Oaten v. Tel."Frank 3948. ;

H. R. HOPPS, PRESIDENT.
' • ~- ALL KINDS ART, LEADED AND-.MOSAIC

GLASS. 115 TURK. PHONE FRANKLIN1703.

JAPANESE laundry, waists and: curtain speclal--
?ty. AKhal Laundry,* J4Ol Scott 1Ph. West G296. j

COLUMBUS LAUNDRY. 1627-87 Powell ;st;near j
j^Green:tel. Douglas :459;all work guaranteed. !

ADVANCE window shade factory; orders filled at
short notice. OEO. WALCOM. 637 Turk st

; Ĵ.LADlE^^^A^L^mN^^^ :!
SUlTS:made to,order.' $35 up; first "class work

ii1512Polkst

;^ ;::^-.'L-
CO.HEI^Z.- formerly. 11 Bth st, shoes repaired

mach. while ynn wait,now 29 4th st. nr.Mkt

Upholstering,' mattress 'mak Ins*,*carpet ilaying &
cleaning. »Jos.- Fecchia. 2602 Sac: West 4093.

-i. r v::__.-
MININGhoists, stationary and portable engines,'

gas. distillate :or. crude Toll. -WESTERN \u25a0 GAS
-ENGINE CO.. 22 Ist st. :

PICTURES AND FRAMES
'

\u25a0

CHEAPEST place in;town for framing,' gilding,
• etc. Pacific Frame ;Co.. 384 :Hayes :nr.• Gough.

\u25a0\u25a0•_<;\u25a0 PROFESSIOiSTAL
. ' ACCOUNTANTS

AUDlTS.^systems,- special investigations. COOP-
ER.-705 Kamm bdg.. 717 Mkt: tel. Doug. 1342."

Pnblla \u25a0:

JOHN. r::ruCKSTELL,; 306-308 Call Building—
ll_Acco-3ntlng systems;: lnvestigations; \u25a0 audits. \u25a0—.

.;•\u25a0'•' •;. -• .'•\u25a0'"'" ''^:Attorneys' r~'v^;7* !̂u:-:-
AA—D.IVORCE:.CoBtB,'SI2; rqnlck,"qulfit; advtce

11'ree ;;no
'
charge unless

'successful; title to real
\u25a0 estate \u25a0 restored;\u25a0 bankruptcy ;:probating:of1es-'. tates; general practice.'. 1028 Market at.' r/,12.

COLLECTIONS. 10 per, cent;!lncorporations, $10;
\;divorces.

'$25;;.titles:restored, $40. -.",Metro-
-polltan Law and Collection Co., 378 Monadnock

\u25a0 Bldg.'. :\u25a0 Phonn :Kearny:3363.:;;";v- \u25a0/:\u25a0 O.rV.r- . \u25a0 ;-::.-_'

ADVICE free; a;divorce costs $12; quick,-quiet:
,:est. probated; >,damages.* collections ..and ,-\u25a0 all
i\u25a0'- other. cases. \,Rs.A A 5.-215 Kearny; open eve.

ADVICE free all legal matters;, no publlclty;>,no
without success. Room 309, 948 Market

• st corner Mason. ' . \u25a0 •\u25a0 :. - --
COMPLETE ;divorce '? for $25; no:notoriety; s;no* •delay;,*square, confidential \u25a0.dealings ;-,: open
-:• Thursday evening*?," 1122 Market

'
St., 5room.31.

HARRIS4& *HESB,V attorneys 'at J law;• W.-T.
:Hess, •notary >pub. '•"\u25a0 Room

*1112,;Callibldg.j\u25a0-: -i.
L.s s. CLARK, attorney at law.' 851;Jackson at,> Oakland ;consultation

'
free. :Open evenings. ~r;

GRANT;H.
-

SMITH, '\u25a0 attorney
• at

-
law,*-1013;Mills bnlldlng.'^ • ''\u25a0-'\u25a0•\u25a0-

-'.-.-y-^.. '.--..'. DETECTIVES \u25a0' ;:''-
' '•- -*

.WEST COAST. DETECTIVE|AGENCY;Icivil"and
s :criminal* cases conducted secretly; communica-

tions confidential '(always open).*^ 896 Flllmore--
st. Tel.*Park 5556: THO3.*C. GRAY.'Principal:

DEWEY.'. STRONG f*;CO.—Founded <1860: •U/;S.
-.-,and foreign patents ;;Inventors' >guide;=100 me--
,chanical movements

''
free. \u25a0'.":, 1105-5 Merchants'

Exchange
-
building.,s San Francisco.T? V '

HARRYS C.V. SCHROEDER, S. AND.FOR-
EIGN PATENTS.' 320 »-ISTiNAT'L BANK/.'\u25a0\u25a0OAKLAND.;;TEL.

'
OAKLAND3575: \- ~: :: ;

SONNTAG \u25a0 Patent ?Agency—Est.'* 1899/" Balboa
\u25a0 bldg..' corner :Marketiahd:2d' sts..'^ 10th 1floor..?'

J^__J_^JBDU^
JOHN S: DREW-^COACHING ft SCHOOL'^ and

C
*NORMAL*CLASS.

*"High;school,* allJbranches:
',Prepares* 'foricollege,*. teachers'^ exams.,^ civil-

sprvlce. \u25a0. jLaboratory courses." XDay.
'
eve.
'

913

PERSONALS---Coiiitlnned_

WIGS and toupees of
!any:male :defy "detection.

vl'guarantee ;11t An,'artistic man
-
wls maker

"iwatU ion:genUemen; "private = gentlemen's de-
partment upstairs. Hair dressing.' shampooing,
etc.;^ byJ experts ;only.:A large ,atock \u25a0of pnre

-human hair goods constantly onhand.'- Bwltcnes.
pompadour puffa, etc. Mall "orders receive

.prompt attention. Q. LEDERER, 2271 Callfor-'
nla at near Webstar. .Established 1566. \u25a0

A BEAUTIFUL voice will1 be built shortly.' even
.where there seems* to be none. If,vocal or-ran-

ism Is.normal.. JOSEPH ORE YEN. TeL
West 9249. '

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by.electricity; 20
yrs. exper.;•special 1treatment *for gray hair.
MRS.NETTIB HABBISON.IOOB Sntter nr.Hyde

UNCALLED,for suits, overcoats and trousers at
less than cost at CHAS. LYONS', the London
tailor.'l432 FUlmore at bet ElUa AO'FarreU.

UNCALLED for.garmente at less than cost ,at
\u25a0S. JONAS TAILORING CO.. 1023 riUmora
near McAllister.

MISS WALLACE removsd to 10 Turk.st. .rm.
14; formerly 124 Turk, Open Sundays; hours,

,: 11 to 10. . . , \u25a0

A—Miss.A._' Land. . graduate .. masseuse,
'
1703. O'FarreU cor. rUL."sn*t« 8; phone West 6536.

EASTERN .massage, scalp treatment and mant-
curlng. 1643 Flllmore at bet. Post and. Geary.

E. M. REID, graduate masseuse; electric needle
specUHat Booms. 1-2. 170S OTarraU at.

CHIROPODY and BatUe Creek treatment. 1261
Golden Gate ay. near FUlmore at

GRADUATE masseuse, MRS. HELEN DERBER;
electric treatment

-
2024 Sntter -at.-'

—--•:*:- -:- ..\u25a0\u25a0 ..'9^'™y?yAyT_?.,n_.Ll^.l
_V

1.J-,
:

J-v,'-J
-v,'-:

J.J.'
PROF. ST. JAMES, clairvoyant and spirit me-

dium; calls you by name; tells you what will
bring you speedy success; tells you whom and
when you will marry; whether husband loves• wife or sweetheart is true or false; reunites. the separated,: and gives never . falling,advice
on all matters of importance; perfect satisfac-
tion or no fee; 50c

—
special reading for a few

days only—soc. PROBVBT. JAMES. 1132 Mar-
ket st opp, 7th. aultes 1 and 2. . -

A—MRS. DR. F. CLARK, the well known trance
medium, give.truthful advice. on ail affairs of
life; thousands have been helped; Ifyou are In
trouble of any kind, unhappy. ,not satisfied In
life,:have domestic, love or business troubles;
yon will be -told how to overcome them, all;
readings $1. MRS. DR. F. CLARK permanent-
ly located at 1152 Ellis st.. San Francisco.

MISS ZEMDAR. young, gifted clalr. Ss. palm.;I
\u25a0 correctly treat yon love affairs, domestic trou-
bles,' bus. and financial success ;L. 60c, G: SI.
Hours, 10 to 9. 1410H Geary st nr. Octavla.

RETURNED— MISS M. WILLE, great crystal
aeeress and medium, can be consulted on all
matters of business at 1399 O'FarreU st. cor.
Laguna. Honra 10-8 p. m.

BEE PROF. SHELDON, the world's gifted
clairvoyant: for 7 days his $5 reading for 50c
and $1. PROF. SHELDON. 2000 Sntter at,
corner .of.Flllmore. v . . -

MME. PORTER, clairvoyant • -medium, cards,
palmistry; full life reading; born with dkwbU
veil. 2d sight 1361 Webster st.nr. OTarraU.

MME. LUISA. Spanish palmist, clairvoyant, card
reader. 1037AGolden Gate ay.. rooms 1 and 2.

MRS. WASMER. gifted clairvoyant and planet
—reader; give me a call. 1103 Lagnna. hrs. 10-3.

MRS. SHAFFER, teat and business medium;
sittings dally. 907 Buchanan st

MISS LEE—Fortune telling. 25c; hours, 10'. a. m. to 9 p. m. 411 Eddy st, room* 1.

CALIFORNIA'S oldest palmist and card reader;
25c. 50c. $1. 1232 Market at. room 1.

MISS M. MARTIN,clairvoyant and card read-
Ing. 41 6th at. aultes 2 and 3.

MISS E. HALL,card reading, 997 Golden Gate

i
._^- n̂^SVmTTVXLISTaj_ _ _"_ '^

GRAPHOLOGY—Send 10c.- handwrlUnff. with
date, hour -If:possible, correct

" name and ad-
dress, for character reatfa-r.' P..0. b0x.713,
San Francisco. \u25a0

\u25a0
' •' <

A
—

MRS. J. J..Whitney, trance m^dluflT'and life
reader; sittings dally; full readings $1. at her
home. 1164 O'Farrell; by mall. 4 queatlons. $1.

MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD—CircIes Sun.. Mon.,' .Wed., Frl., 8 p. m.:readings daOy, 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m. 1439 Flllmore st.

A—MRS. CRINDLE; materializing seances;
• Sundays Wednesday, Friday eves., 8 o'clock.

1176 O'Farrell st. _.
PROF. GEE,; 1613 Fillmore st nr. Post; readings

dally;drc. Sun,' Tue*. Thurs. Fri..'Bp. m.;25c.
DR. HOWLAND'S 25c circle tonight; 50c read-

tng« todny. -1230 Filtmore. over Coney Island.

_'' _"_'"_ _ ._ '_ '_ '_';
MME. BUSHNELU

-
expert palmist' 20 yrs. 209

ICearnv^^MoS^x^Sunday^^el^pojKla-^Mjn.

PROF DE REMY. the renowned astrologer, has
: read very successfully 'for• royalty, and 1people

of;hisrh rank 1n this country;. horoscope by
baU: science taught At 1102 Flllmore. rm. 1.

ASTROLOGICAL FORECASTS -
Astrology taught; horoscopes cast. A. V. PON-

TIS.
'

14-12 Pevlsadero st: near 'Geary, apt. 12.'^^ „ -??y^sp JWTffY .
A NEW science of life and health. DR. J.
;\u25a0- BALL,

'
10 Turk st;consultation $1;at office

or by mall: booklet free.» \u25a0
»- :.

3VIUSICAL >~
. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO order for, sale cheap: order, for $112.50
> oa Eilers Music Co. toward

'
purchase price ofpiano; will seU for $12.50." Address box 1037.

Call office.

'" - .. /
' - -

A.I*ARGE maho-rany. upright, almost new. $150;
many others. BOWERS *SON, 529.Mcllils-
terst near Vaj Ness. IversA Pond Pianos.

TWO pianos slij-btlydamaged In transit for sale;
less liberal allowance made by railroad .t-om-

HEINE PIANO CO.. 008 Van NcBs.
SlX 'pianos, slightly damaged in transit offered

at sacrifice: chaDceto get new piano for price
of anold ono.' 908 Van.Ness; 1466 Bush. ;:

SEE other pianos first, then examine '
storage

pianos, sacrificed: . v .415
-

Van Ness *ay. and
\u0084 1378 Market st. corner Polk.

-•
\u25a0. /

ALMOST given away: storage piano dirt cheap.
Whitehead'a Storage. 1564 Market :st. B. F.

A GOOD piano for rent at $3 a month. . -
SCOTT CURTAZ PIANO CO.. 560 Hayes at

AT HORNUNO'S. best bargains Insecond handpianos. 1554 :Eddy st. near Flllmore.
NEW.pianos for rent, $3/ per month; rent al-

lowed if purchased. STATHAM,24 HIU st
NEW pianos to rent $3 per mo.;Installments $5.

JOS. SCHMITZ A CO., 430 Devlsadero. nr.FelL
AN electric Peerless piano for sale at reasonable
/price. >\u25a0 Inquire 931 \u25a0Magnolia *St.. Oakland.'
ELEGANT Decker upr.

-
piano 'left on sale. 469. 20th st. Oakland. Terms arranged.

PARTY
-
leaving'town ;wants -to seU .- eoolty In

\u25a0piano. 469 20th at. Oakland.
THREE upright •pianos

-
reduced 1$73 to close

agency. HEINB PIANO:CO.;> 1466 Bush.

FINANCIAL
r

MONEY/TO LOAJf/>; :y^
SALARY LOANS. \u25a0 SALARY LOANS.WE TRUST YOU. •

YOUR PROMISE TO PAY IS OUR BECURITY.
We are loaning all salaried people on new sys-

tem fand
'
lowest :rates. .: Your employer never

Jinows of any transactions at our office.
WESTERN LOAN CO.; ;

408 :Call.bids.. ',S. -,W.,cor. 8d and Market Of-
fice :hours. 8:80 •to 6 p. m. Also open Mon.,
Wed.' and Saturday evenings until'8 p. m.,\. -^
IF:you:want -a \u25a0 loan,.any -

amount :$500 and.up,
:and ihave »• a good :security,,city real eatate.

that will bear Investigation. Ican. get 'lt for
yon.* J. C.iWEAVER,r.787 Market \u25a0 rm. 133.

AAA—GET 'your ibills paid and .owe one ,party'
by.obtaining a temporary loan on'your furni-

*ture, piano.- horse 'and -vehicle; amounts $10 to. $200;. no:publicity or delay; low rates ami!easy ,payments/ *HOUSEHOLD •LOAN *COM-
•PANY. rooms )357.t to 359*Paclflc bldg., -4th
and Market. Phone Douglas 3265; also room>3,".Macdonough bldg..;Oakland. . '

MONEY LOANED on furniture, pianos and other
\u25a0 security;

•
lowest

'
rates;Fmost jfavorable terms

/'ln the city:see others, then see ME ANDBECONVINCED;IWILL SAVE;YOU,'MONEY;• $2.25 per week repays $50 loan and costs. !-.• •:;
---

GEORGE MILLER.
"
--•-.-

Room ;35, 3000 16th <st, SW. corner.Mission.
MONEY,loaned salaried -people and others upon
'--.their \u25a0: own '-names

-
without -security; cheapest

:i;.rates;•\u25a0 easiest ;payments ;office In,W principal. - cities ;» save 4 yourself \u25a0 money »by •getting our':terms first.- TOLMAN,-room 137.:787»Market
,7 sr.VS. F.r.and room I>. 460 13th St.- Oakland."
iMR.SALARIED MAN—Does it keep. you guess-,fingihow .=.to "make both ? ends

'
meet ? Smile>don't

-
;worry

—
see-, us. and your troubles -will

end. •".' Call and" get acquainted. .-Yon<may , Jike
2us. \u25a0 Others [do.';CltyJCredit ,Co., '1001 ,Call bldg.

1MONEYimade daily an*d CaU :Want Ads help to
'„
'make

"
It.^'Advertise iyour, wants; make them-

known, to .the public throu?h a Call Want Ad.''An;Investment. * not an:expense.* For fnll nar".
/y.ticnlars read.Call Ads dally.;t;

t -.-.
AAA^-Loans* to 'people. .THE";WHITE
I.' CO., 367 Monadnock ,bldg.;phone Douglas 3230.

"
TO LEASE

•......:* ,. :;.- . *> . leases.v \u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0- .-.. -
\u25a0•. -. .

Phoenix *Renlty - Exchange ;are making •a.spe-
cialty of this line.'and at the present time have
rlleuts :looking for .downtown business locations.
We have on hand.several

-
hotel buildings,'about

ready for<occupancy, which :can .* be 'leased
'

at
reasonable rates, iIfyou .have any thing or need
anything in this line call and see us.-, - . \u25a0-. '•:.

PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE, Mechanics'
Bank Bnltajng. .Market and Masons sts.

HOUSE of 45;fooms; 236 Presidio ay. between
Clay and Washiccton sts., San Francieoo; un-
obstructed.mni'S'aU sides; suitable. for sana-
torium, boarding.house or borne, for beneficial
society; rent $150.*;* Address owner, 5201, Shat-
tuck ay.. OakMnfl.' Cal.' •\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

FOR SALE—Wanted
FURNITURE

•
FOR \SALE

A SPECIAL— 24 pieces Unolenm on sale, the 80c
kind; our price this week, 60c per yd. at the
:busy corner. . 11th '-and jFranklin •

sts. ~"H.
SCHELLHAAS. '.''-.-'\u25a0 > .

ODD pieces walnut furniture," oak dressers," for
about half their.real value at,II.SCHELL-
HAAS' sale thia week. 11th and .Franklin

•sts.. the busy corner, .Oakland. . .
I _ . . ~v^ i.

SOO rugs, all sizes, all \u25a0 prices, suitable for rich
or poor;, keep your. floors warm; save doctors'
bills; patronize .Oakland's furniture dealer, 'H.
SCHELLHAAS. 11th and Franklin sts.

AA—AT CAVANAGH'S, 625 -MCALLISTER st.",
new furniture still at a sacrifice; 4,000 yards
fine second band carpet cheap.

FURNITURE, good and cheap, at H. BCHELL-
HAAB. 408 11th st. Oakland.

-^-..^
MARK J. LEVY,auctioneer, buys furniture, car-

pets, desks, merchandise; commissions ac-
cepted. Call 1142 McAllister. Phone Park 860.

WE buy, sell or exeb. all kinds of-furniture and
crpts. Green. 1301 Octavia; Phone West 3529.

WE buy,- sell or exeb. all kinds furn., carpets.
W. H. BEAGLES. ItB Church: ph. Mkt 2280.

CASH REGISTERS— If-you want a Hallwood
look at - these prices and then come and ccc
the registers; late styles:
A $65 Hallwood f0r.... $22.60
A $100 Hallwood for ;$30.00
A $150 Hallwood f0r.... $42.50
A $175 Hallwood for $51.00
A $225 Hallwood f0r..... ..$07.50
Terms. $5 cash and $5 monthly.
Guaranteed for two years.
Don't take

'
anybody'a ..word for 'what we can

or cannot do. Come and see for yourself.
Nationals from $7.50 up.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO., .

1040 Market st. bet Taylor and Jones.

AAA—Sinks, 60c to $3.50; baths, heavy porcelain
and steel enameled. $5 to $20; 30 gallon boil-
ers. $3.50 to 45.50; double wash trays,. $4;
hoppers, 75c; water, gas and soil pipe, stand-
ard and extra heavy; brass and.nickel goods
of all kinds; we have the best; we have slight-
ly damaged, we have secocd hand, we broke
tbe plumbing trust; you get the benefit; enough
said; we buy from every one and stsll to all:

-«T>en Sundays from 9a. m. to 2 p. m. DOLAN
COMPANY. 1639 Market st

PIANO order for sale cheap; order for $90 on
Eilers Music Co. toward purchase price of
piano; win sell for $10. Address box 1056,
Call office.

CASH REGISTERS.
Our line is the longest.
Our price the lowest.
Oar terms the easiest.
Our guarantee the strongest-
These four advantages should satisfy asy one

looking for a cash register.
THE N. C. R. SECOND HAND STORE.

527 Market st. V
FOR SALE—A 40 foot launch, in class A condi-

tlon; is .'equipped with a »>0 H. P. 4 cylinder
Hercules marine engine. We have taken it
in trade for a larger boat and can sell at a
bargain

'
price. SAMSON IRON

-
WORKS,

Stockton, Cal.

."LISTEN to me," co • the parrot says. "You
will never regret to see H. SCHELLHAAS.
Oakland's furniture dealer, ifyou want house-
hold articles." We deliver anywhere.' 11th
and Franklin sts. .

WALL paper. 2Vte per roll and upward. Good
paint. $1 a gallon. White lead, -7c per lb.
Buildingand roofing at greatly reduced prices.
Denatured alcohol..65c a gallon (188 proof).
MERIGAN'S. 1447 Ellis st Samples mailed..

SECOND HAND PIPE
Do you

-
want

-
good second hand pipe? New

threads and couplings. Delivered to railroad or
boat free of charge. Prices -right Paclflc Pipe'
Co.. Main and Howard sts. Tel. Douglas 2233.

CASH registers* new 1909 Model Americans
now ready: investigate; Nationals practically
NEW, about HALF TRUST price. Pacific
Coast Cash Register

'
Co., 1292-1294 Market

st. cor.Larkln.;. : . . . ..\u25a0.
FOR sale

—
Dried. fruit; 50 lbs stemmed muscatel

or.seedless rafetns. or 20 . lbs,raisins, 20 lbs
prunes and 10 lbs dried peaches -. for $3. Ad-
dress MASON BROS., Selma. Cal.

FOR SALE
—

Magnificent watchdog: no better;
weight 170 pounds; perfect health; age '2*4years; price $10. FELLS DIXON, Trubody,
Napa county. : .• \u25a0 *.-.--.-

MOVING,picture films for rent; largest stock In
city; not in the trust: tickets 15c M. carbons
4c. TURNER & DAHNKEN. 1650 Ellis st

WANTED
—

St Bernard bitch pup, aged between
4 and 7 months. Particulars from \u25a0 GEORGE
CRINFIELD, Yountville, Napa county. • ; :

FOR sale
—

A • good newspaper \u25a0 route -In a good
district Apply to X..T. BOARDMAN, cir-
culation manager S.F. Call. ;

-
AA

—
Allsizes- standard .water pipe,' guaranteed

gnod as new; get our prices. TVelssbsuia PipeWorks, 133-135-37 11th
'
st.

MECHANICS' tools. 20 per cent discount at
HICKMAN'S HARDWARE STORE, Mission
and 29th sts.

' ; , ' -
AA—BOOKS BOUGHT. KING'S BOOK STORE,

1716 Market above Gough: phone Market 4763.
WANT tortnvMt $500 to $1,000 In established

paying business; -no' agents. ,Box:1242. Call.
PHILADELPHIABOOK CO.. 1279 G:G. ay.. pays

best price all kinds books Alibs. Ph. Park 204S
BULL terrier pups; champion pedigreed stock;

reasonable. .Rm. 2. 1018 Washington/Oakland.

EDISON AGENCY. Moving picture machines and
films. Bargains. GEO. BRECK. 550 Grove st

HOISTS
—

New and 2d hand pulleys.
'shafting,

pelting. Mclntosh & Wolpmann. 313 Howard.

2D hand machinery of all descriptions; contract-
ors, wood wkg. W. T.Martin, 340 Pac" bldg.

SECOND HAND gas :range; (rood ss new; | also
coal stove; bargain; no dealers. 919 O'Farrell.

MOVING picture " machines, films and supplies.
New York Motion Plctnre Co., 1038U \u25a0 (J..Q.

D. J. McMASTER Macby Co.. 1114 Folsom,
dealers in new and second hand :machinery. -

THOROUGHBRED foxhound pups for sale;: out
of prize winning- bitch. 3625 Mission st.

--
BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES CO.;

1158 \u25a0Market st; Phone .Market 896. \ •r
SCHOOL books, new and second hand. 1J.. H.

CAIN. 679 McAllister st:near Gongh.

KING'S OLD BOOK
-
STORE. 891 Golden Gate

ay.near Octavla. BOOKS BOUGHT..
MOVING picture films fortrent:. Theater Film

Service Co.. 1038^' Golden. Gate ay.-

SAFES
—

New :and second :hand. The
-
Hermann

Safe Co.. 120-130 Folsom st \u25a0

FOR. sale—Steel range; 1: almost new. Apply
2015 24th st. \u25a0

'-.- \u25a0* \u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS\u25a0WANTS
DRESS SUITS.' TUXEDOS AND -PRINCE AL-

BERTS BOUGHT. LTSKOLL. 'TAILOR,V707
GOLDEN GATE AY. PHONE MARKET 4681.

WANTED—A large StJBernard dog not over 3
years old. CHAS. FORRESTER, Orpheum
theater," Oakland, . Cal.

' ... -
AA

—
Pays highest prices for ladles' and gents'

cast off clothing: 1218 Turk St..Tel. West 9155.
A.

—
GENTS' ' second •hand clothing"bought

-
and

sold. MUSIN. 1290AEddy st: cor. -Buchanan.
CASH FOR OLD GOLD. •SILVER,,PRECIOUS

stones. • A.' ENGELHARDT. 22 Montgomery bt.'

BAR AND STORE FIXTURES? :'
BARS, showcases . for sale ;

'
office.and \u25a0 store :flx-.tures manufactured. M.'WINKLER. 89 ,7tb:st

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER 17-27
Franklin st; nr. Market Phone Special 1457.

DIAMOND Patent Show Case :Co.; 1617, Mission
st;show cases, . store ifixtures;.lowest figures.

H.'ROSENZWEIG
*

CO.. 10S9 .Mission at—Bar,
store,ioffice 'flxturea;:show.cases ;\reasonable.

IFlookln*t~for.a high class Job on:store or office
fixtures at 'reasonable prices.; see JACKSON &
BERRIED 3509 'Mission;st.:\u25a0 phone 8Park

'
1809.

-v' Vi-L'-.fEWING^MACjHiNEs'.;':"' ''.'\u25a0«__•
ALL MAKES at half;price;~;'easy payment«; ;2d

hand, $3 up; renting and repairing a specialty.
19 4th st; teL" Kearny, 423B. *Larkin &Bardic.

DOMESTIC—Best, cheapest; all kinds rented, re-. paired, exchanged: needlea and' supplies for all• makes. YJ. w..EVANS, *agentM058 O'Farrell
,/efnear. Flllmore; phone West: 3601.% ;.:.:.-..
WILCOX &l&lGIBaS SEWING MACHINE: CO.;
: -.:-'_:'. :«570 SUTTER'ST."

"
::-^. : ,:

Automatic Sewing Machines. -.570 Sutter at. \u25a0

L
- • - -

EDUCATIONAL—ContInned
A-^PAULO GERSON ;DRAMATIC;:SCHOOL—«-, largest 'training, school ',of.acting -In:America :
I,positions secured: 6 mo.graduating course; send

\u25a07 for catalog. ;Countryman bldg.. 915 -Van ;Ness.
'

ENGINEERING-tCIvU, electrical,' mining, m?ch.,
\u25a0 :survey,:: assay, cyanide ;\u25a0 day, \u25a0 eve.;,est 1564.
-Van derNallen School, 51st and. Tel.;- Oakland.

THE LYCEUM,'2S9O Pine ISt.—Prepares for nnl-
w}verslty.;law,-medical ;colleges: \u25a0 teachers' ex's;< here yon can save time and money; excel, teach.-
SPANISH or •French in" 3 months;perfect pro-nunciation;^!* to $1.50 a lesson. PROF. HI-

DALGO.^Inst ;U.of C.,:1265 Ellis 'str
SPANISH INBTITUTE. 636-650 Oak, prepares•->for,^business, stenog.; ;civ. service,- special

coachings.-;,- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
(

THE BERLITZ. SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES—
v2531 Washington inr.' Flllmore; send for eta-. cular.

~
\u25a0\u25a0.". \u25a0 ;- .--\u25a0. \u25a0_\u25a0 .... ... :.

HEALD'S •Business \u25a0 College. 425 McAllister :st
3. F.. and 16th st, Oakland ;day and evening.

PROF."^T.:A. ROBINSON,iIndlv. Instr.
-
math..

\u25a07> book keeping, eng.y etc.: day, eve. 507 Halght
SAN:JRANCiacOj Builnesa College, now located

\u25a0- at <33 Flllmore near. Hayes;, day and evening.
ALL court reporters recommend ,Gallagher-Marsh

Business fCollege. 464 Devlsadero, st. ..
A—METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.: \u25a0 925 GOLDEN GATE;AY..: .;
LA;FAYETTE School ofiLanguages. •1021 Van

;_i_Ask_f_or onr method.
-

A:—M. HARRIS."pension and patent atty, 34 El-
*\u25a0' tJ

'fre
'
erences. :the many thousands forwhom Ihave secured pensions; 21 years' prac

PENSION Attorney—E. A!BULLIS. 1541 Stelner__at_r_past commander Thomas Post. G:A: R.

j^^^JjgAg^TH;MOVEMENT -\u25a0 _
TIAVI:system "of health- natural, simple; cloth**

bound hygienic ;book sent free upon appllca-

-^tlon.'- The Vlavt Co.. Inc.: 636-652 Pine st

DR.;MAR DON, the noted floctor of Chinese envIgplre; now. at 768 Clay \u25a0 St.; S.iF. ;.with knowl-edge inherited through .7 generations; cures sll
ailments human system is subject to by means
of teas, carefully selected herbs; consult free, i

DR. WONG Hl*— Z7" :
~~~ ;

'
,«HERB DOCTOR. Permanently Located ..
1268;O'Farrell . st ;;bet ;.Gongh ,and Octavla.

--
,

WE cure cancer of every description; ladies suf-
with internal cancer: our treatment can

•jnot be excelled.- DR.J. H. SHIRLEY & CO.,
Mulrhead,bnlldlng, 1278 Market at;

DR. JOS. ARDENYI.physician and surgeon; dts-!eases of skin, genlto-urinary, venereal and rec-:
tal diseases; 1-3. 6-7:30 p. m. ,1246 Eddy st

,X^RAY'and.electrlc treatments: A. S. Tuchlcr,
M.-D.; 703 Van Ness cor. Turk; tel. Franklin
48;,hours, dally S-0. 1-3, 7-S;Sunday, 12-2.

DR. MARY A DAM, ladles' physician -/privatehome for confinement:' terms reasonable. 3004
Iruitvale a v.:-phone Merrltt 215. -.» '-

JUST, returned from Europe, with 4 new exclu-
sive features; sure cure for all gum diseases;
white fillingbetter: than. gold; a cheap method
of bridge '.work;: a -50c» floss toothpick free!
with every examination or old patient by call-Ing for It

'
DR: GEORGE W. LEEK, 997

Stelner st.:cor. McAllister.|
ALVEOLAR dentistry..Dß.- VAN VROOM, 1507; FUlmore st, also ,6th.and Market sts.

1 , . ... *

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS. 739 Market st.
acknowledged to be the easiest and best, pain-• less .extraction. In S..F. \u25a0 Full set teeth,' $2;
gold crowns. $2; silver fillings,BOc. All work
guaranteed 20 1years. Open dally till9 p. m.

DR. «. J.W. THATCHER. 830 Market St.—AU
: kinds of. dentistry; efficiently and 'at reasons-

able prices. :-•:.\u25a0- . .
Dn.CM. DECKER. SURGEON DENTIST—

'.1316 :Sntter. above Van Ness; ;Franklin 1956.
DR. U. GRANT BARTLETT. extraction, special-
ist: gaa given. *_2103 Flllmorp. NW.,cor>

HILU DR. LUDLUM. 432 Webs, (trow-Mulrhead
bldg.). Market: Hayes and Larkln;/gas \u25a0 given.

DR. SnrMS: formerly'•Parrots bldg.. 855 3larket.. St.. now, located 'l2l4 Polk cor.^Sutter. 'l*.)3ol.
DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental

-
wort.

\u25a0 515 \u25a0 Flllmore st: near Oak.--*' -^ \u25a0••>> <i:^**\u25a0

AA— :i ATTENTION. LADIES!
I>r.^ Black,. 1025' Market: phone . Park 5941.
World.Renowned Specialist for Women Only.

\u25a0: :>\u25a0': No Delays .or;Disappointment.
»;V Relief • Guaranteed. \u25a0

'
':

By*Most Superior Painless- Methods- Known
V- .to Medical Science. -• :

Most obstinate cases treated; utmost privacy;-' have no -.hesitancy if-need of my services;
ebsolutely harmless. Low fees. By coostiltlnij

I an :eminent tspecialist "yon save time .'and
money.--; Airfemale complaints ctired. Advice

i. free. •10 a. ;m."to 4 p.. m.:and
'
6 to 9,p. m.

AA—ROBERT G. FULTON. B. A., M. D.. :'
.;516: 11th st. :near ..Washington. Oakland.
ft 20 years ago Igraduated from 2 old leading
universities... SINCE then -I have TREATED
WOMEN'S AILMENTS EXCLUSIVELY. Itis

.••to.j-our advantage to consult the most success-
ful and trustworthy specialist. Advice- free.
Fees \u25a0reasonable. •. Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Phone Oakland 5458. .

DR. ROBERTjGREENLEAF FULTON,
516 1lth:at. bet. Washington and Clay. Oak.

A—DR. D. WALTERS. ,1433 Ellis, nr. Webster.• -''
(One block east

-
of
'
Flllmore.)" . Reliable '

Specialist for ;Women Only.
-

IHours— lo A. M. to BP. M.; Sundays 10 to 2.
LADIES—IPOSITIVELY GUARANTEE to

cure aIK female complaints. The MOST OB-
STINATE: CASES RELIEVED. My methodsare SAFE. SURE AND PAINLESS. RELIEFGUARANTEED;OR NO FEE. .Advice Free.
Fees low. .Private sanatorium Ifdesired. -

DR.. and MRS.'MASON successfully treat all fe-
male complaints; and • irregularities: .25- years*
experience;- no matterwhat your trouble may. be, their friendly advice willcost you nothing;' private •home before .and during confinement ;
hours 9v9 v to 8, Sunday

'
10. to 12. -.220 and 221WESTBANK BUILDING. 830 Market :st

TOU NEED NOT PAY UNTILCURED. :
A—MRS. DR. WELLS, reliable ladies' specialist

for all female (jomplalnls; iostant relief guar-
'*. anteed ;.home

-
before and during confinement;

30 years' practice: relief when all others fall.
1520 WEBSTER;st between Geary and Post

VALPEAU'S female pills: best A regulating pillssold; price $2.50 by express. Pasteur's syringes
and tablets, price.$3. \u25a0By express only on re-ceipt of price. - OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole*
sale druggists. Tth and Broadway. Oakland."

'
MRS. DR. WEST— Offices 1293 Golden Gate ay.;• ladles': specialist \ for many years; all cases
.' successfully -

treated; :no pain: :no delay from
home;low ,\u25a0 fees ;;hours .1 t0;3,77^ t0 8 p.vm.

MRS. DR. HOWARD, ladles' specialist, cures
Iall female complaints; Instant relief; pay whencured; hours; *10 a. m.to &p. m.; Sundays 10

to 2. '1438 Ellis st. near Webster. • \u25a0

> __ _;-_\
- _ \u25a0

AIX!OHOLIC and'Morphlne habits cured; private
131 Hugo St.: tel. Market 234. • :

PILES of long standing cured!to.stay cured;no
knife or delay from work;guaranteed. THOS.J. KISNER. \u25a0 M.vD... 1031

-
FUlmore st. •*\u25a0-\u0084 -<,\u25a0

! \u25a0J7J 7 MATERNITYJ HOMES \u25a0-. -T".- .-'.
8.:F LYING-INtHOME,:1191;Oak \u25a0at. nr. park.

.:DR.~ LORD,' phy.' to \u25a0 charge; confinement
-
$25.

-\u25a0 Wet .and -Trained-. Nnrses- constantly on hand.

PERSONAL
"

MATRIMONIAL , -
\u0084.

A"PHYSICIAN:? 30
'
years rof.. age, would ;ilke to

-.meet 'a :.wealthy lady,' object; matrimony,'who
\u25a0 .would lassist v financially •In;;extending •an al-,ready r lucrative practice. •Address box 923.. Call,office.

'
1651 Flllmore ? st.:\u25a0 \u0084.

•"
BUSINESSMAN,*-:'of \u25a0 good -appearance, age 40. would llie to meet a -good, homely lady about

85 with:means,;' withva. view ..to matrimony
Reply Veracity. \u25a0\u25a0. box \u25a0 1235;: Call,office.

MIDDLE:AGED:widower . wlth-4rchlldren;:prom>Ierty;;valued .at -" $7,000;-, would like *; to
-

meetlady of 33 or 40 years:-; Box 2304, Call office
: .Oakland. ";V. \u25a0 '~V:iC,r?:V-'- '\u25a0'£ '\u25a0\u25a0 •,'-: .\u25a0-';. :
DO<not be

'
deceived ; the:only.reliable matrimo-:•\u25a0\u25a0 nlal -bureatr you will'find at *MRS.-'A: WOL-;TER'S. 1? 1752 Geary;st. in V

'

YOUNG,':;beautiful :girls;:and v.wealthyV widows'
seek •mates; i'the £only responsible \u25a0: agency J on:;tho coast. :\u25a0\u25a0 260 HoUl3 Bt..Oakland; details 25c.

RELIABLEIyoungIman
*

wishes Iacquaintance |of
'.'respectable -lady 3not -over «22;>object*' matrt-'
: mony. -^Box j1244. t Call \u25a0 office. S •

GET.married; send for list with,photos and poet-
5-,office saddresses ;? free.",- Address \u25a0 C.^M.,*p.:o*

-..,>'.; -. J

"

PARTIES jwishingJ to"imarry|call |or |write MRS
iIMJj^ARP-''22ls iSutter. st: 'details 25c."' -v>

'•

MATERNITY« Villa£house
'

keeping
-

apartments
»*;•\u25a0', previous 'ito \ confinement" DR." FUNKE,;1416-

Bth:st.VNAlameda....y \u25a0'"."'. \u25a0-_-•. I: :
' . :\u25a0 : .-\u25a0

i^;^ ?v:J'i "

A—MRS/)L.lE.^HARTMAN? graduate :masseuse"
and v electro 1specialist ;f everything rclean

"
and

.' eanltary. ? Koenlg bldg.;'101:Post cor."*Kearny.
W Open Sundays. r::*i*;* \u0084.: '^. \u25a0:. ... '*-

.? :
ECZEMAt and irheumatism's cured .without \drugs,'
rs salve tor rubbing;

''
no ? Inconvenience: \-H:-J

-
\i.SCHMEHL.'- 30411 122d ;st..' betvyeeu Dolores and

MONEY TO .LQAN^Co-attaiqe^^
ADVANCES made on :diamonds and \u25a0'jewelry at

-rates: safe deposit vaults; greatest po*.
* slble care taken. BALDWIN JE WELRYiir>-j*

.\u25a0'.;„ Van,Ness and Butter. v -.'.'.*
'

WB *CAN LOAN \u25a0 $43,000 .or $75,000' 0n first
N mortrage

-aecurtty;\u25a0 werthi•double lnsldw proj>- >
-

erty. See R.. A. BERRY. 21QO CenUr St..
Berkeley. •Cal. ...\u25a0\u25a0:•:.':-:

'
\u25a0

'

SALARY loans— Ladles an* gentlemen wltnout
--security: notes and commercial paper bought.

313 Merchants' Exchanga . baildlnj; pbon«''
Dpqglas 1411.

HERMAN MTJBPHY.
'. •

\u0084 .046 Market st.
First and second mtgs.. .estates, legacies, 'etc.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gage, or on any security; no delay; low rates.

JO. W.*BECKER. 2111 Fillmore
•aeax California.

A
—

-Any amount loaned on diamonds aad Jewelry;-
lowest ;rates. Macey Jewelry Co.. 1700 FUlmore.

A—LOANS on salaries. HOME CREDIT.* IN-
VESTMENT CO..' 523 Paclflc bids;.. 4ta *Mtt.

ANY sum. Ist. 2d, 3d mort ;• Interest ta estates.
R.'McCOLGAN. r..214-315.' 26 Montgomery st.

FIRST class sober married man wants a
'
steady

• position, country town. Box 1106. Call office.

ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY ;. loans money -oa. 'household goods; also 00 salaries. 1516 Eddy.

Original Uncle Bill(Modern Loan Co.: Inc.). 39 .
Ellis nr.Mkt;40 yrs. incity; tel*..Doog. 3391.

ON furnltur*/ pianos, etc. ? strictly private.
BECKER. .3111 FUlmore st near California.

MONEY to loan at low rates of Interest on
real eatate.

"
HEBOLD £ LEVITSKY. 407

Ptne at
*

CASH loaned to salaried men on- note wltnout
indorser. MORRELL.,,922 Monadnock bid*-.

ON furniture and pianos: $13 up; no removal; no
com.. Tremaln. 728 Bocha nan near Ha>es.

SALARY loans; other propositions. San Fran-
Cisco Discount Agency. 411 Paclflc bnlldlnt. ,
' '

; MONEY WANTED
r **L

WANTED
—

Loan of $'-.0<)O on paper route on
thia paper; worth $4,500 and fully secured.
Address box 2264. Call office. Oakland.

'
;;_:^ ;; investments __ "V.''X '- «_

FOR IMMEDIATESALB

Ocean Snore R. R. bonds, to yield S 1-3 per cent.
People's Water bonds, to yield T 7-10 per cent
Oakland Traction preferred atock. to yield a 2-3

per cent : * \u25a0

Pacific Grove and Monterey . R. R. bonds, to
yield 6*4 per cent

Torlock irrigation bonds, to yield 5% per cent.
OR < .

Will borrow money on some of the above, paytns
7 per cent and S per cent net and put np as se-
curity more than double -the amount loaned.* i

W. E. BARNARD. ."
Phone 4549 Oakland. 17 Bacon BlockT^»

WHEEL atock buyers, call at offlse. 755 Market
st. rooms Nos. 711-712. and get Information
yoo should have before buying outside atock.

BUYERS' Bulletin free to you and tells ,abo-it
copper securities; such facts as you should
know. Address box 1125. Call offlra.

ALLGEWAHR BROS. CO.. assay In? la all Its
branches; accuracy guaranteed: send foe mail-
Ing envelope. 313 .6th st. Oakland.

GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought, cash; assaying
_50<N_Ploneer Assay Co.. 131 sth st. nr.Howard.

_._._
_,.^w

raVANCL&,LJ_
STOCKS and bonds for immediate salef. * 1Ocean Shore R. R. bond $1,000 fS-tn. r.n10<) Shares Hubbard Elliott copper at.. 1.45

.800 shares Cal. pressed brlct co. at..... .55
850 Garden City pottery company at... 11.00
100 shares McCarty wireless (bld>

3shares La Zacualpo rubber (1902).. 1.75. .100 shares Hubbard Elliott copper at.. -
1.23

Address P. O. box 754. San Jo«», Ca).

$500,000 TO LOAN ON SAN FRANCISCO REAL
ESTATE. IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
CONSULT OCR LOAN DEPARTMENT.

BALDWIN-*;HOWELL. SIS-324 KEARNY ST.
CALIFORNIA SAFE^. DEPOSIT AND TRUST

ACCOUNTS AND *OCEA* SHORE BONDS
BOUGHT. D.E. BESECKER, 2iS PACIFIC
BUILDING. - .

MONEY advanced en Ist and 2d mortgages, ,In-
terests in estates: accounts of California saf*deposit and Market st bank bought. 44)
Montgomery st

MARKET STREET BANK.. Iwillpay the highest pric* for the books or
bonds. KENNEDY. 720 Pacific building.

STOCKS, bonds,- investments. Loans on approved
securi ties. F.E.Cornish. 63 Bacoa bldg.,*~/M..

ABBOTT will sell $1,000 Ocean Shore railroads__ggr_cent bond for tSSO. Sll Brian st > -.-»\u25a0'

BEAL ESTATE
~

: HEAL ESTATE

BETTER THAN A BANKtI
Tfiat Is What Your Investment Means to the

LOEWE TRACT,
_In the Excelsior Diatrict Saa Francisco.
The lot doesn't .'"bust op"- and nobody goes t<»Jail for mishandling your savings. Yoa controlthat part of it yourself, and before your lot i»paid for it returns yon a far greater Interest

"

than anything compounded in a savings institu-
tion. . . ..

Four carltnes and 2,schools.'
Lots 25x100; $10 down, $10 a month. >•>,*'

m
Take Onondago. Polk. Larkln, In-clesld«. Saa

Mateo or cemeteries car to Mission st and Rus-
sia a y. Come today.. Come Sunday. Tract of-fice corner •

Vienna st .and Russia, ar."• T. F. A. OBERMEYER, A«*nt.. 270 % an Ness ay.- corner Grove at
Tel. Market 3229.

- .
Send for descriptive folder "B."-

*%». "-*
ONB DOLLAR"A DAY

;

BUYS 4 COZY HOMB

lacludin-t house and lot Only 25 mtnntes* rid*\u25a0from Market and -3d sts.; magnificent marln-view;, sewers, water pipes, macadamized streets
and cement sldewalls beiaj-; Installed

-
witho'i*:cost, to "purchasers. Yonr BENT MONEY, witha little cash payment. Ifused accordias; to ourplans, will buy the home. »Let us tell:you how

It may b« done. Go vrith us at <>ur exD-num
and see for yourself. • Call at our ortce and"e»tdetails and free railroad rickets. AMERICAN*

REAL ESTATE COMPANY. 23 Montrroery st

NORTHERN BUILDING COMPANY
\u25a0 General Contractors.

\u25a0 We j will furnish plans >and . specifications and
build cottage, flats or store building for you an<lfurnish all tho money. lfnecessary. You repay itas you see fit. Interest at 7 p»r cent per annum

NORTHERN BUILDING COMPANYSuite 710, Humboldt Bank Building -
Phone Douglas 3611.

RICHMOND.DISTRICT .-- .- :

AXD « ROOMS AND BATH
:$2,000: $2,000 CASH; CLOSE TO CARLINES. THREEiYEARS OLD. MODERN. MORTGAGE $4o*l WCAN•REMAIN. -\u0084 i^--^-

'
\u25a0 &

3.•; C. HEROLD ,4*CO.. 407 PINB ST.
:.' :C. W.'* MOORE'S;CO.. '2004 Sutter.$6.000

—
27:6x110, -2 « r.-flats; on Sntter st.$7,000—2 neir flats,' S and 6 r.: Lake nr. lOtb$7,500—2 ;flaU, 9 and .'7 r.; Sac..nr. FUJmore:

$8,730—4 4 r. flats onSacram«nto;rent $93. ;
$73,500—9 new flats on Ptne st;. rent $210. »».$7,200— L0t 54xl27:S>4;: on.Jackson st. \
WM.-E. MAHER.ReaI Estate. 1402 Market'st
EXCEPTIONAL BUY >IN-"SUNSET DISTRICT. Inave 11 lots, will sell one or,all st $70-1

apiece for quick sale; 1block from carline oh. 33d and 84th. ays.:also 3 lots on 17th and
ISth ays.. Sunset dlst: easn or terms;. 3 lots
on 11th ay..'bet Mand N sta.. $1.250. \

;MONEY made dally and Call Want. Ads help to
.'make It Advertise your. wants; make them

known to the public throuxh a Call Want Ad.
An investment, not an expense. For full par-• tlcnjjrs'read ('all Want Ads daily. .

BAN FRANCISCO BUILDINO LOTS. -' $200 ANT> UP.
Cash payment as low as $10.
Monthly payment as low as $3.

KOUNDEY REALTY COMPANY.
CCO Market st. room 255.

$17.500
—

Corner
-

Income
*

property ; J£ cash; In-
come S2.CSO; '."Vestern addition. \u25a0-- »_..',

\u25a0 $*>,Soo— 3 elevant modern flats; 5 rooms pan-, try:and bathr all rented: Central ay.
ARMSTRONG & CO.. 1219 FUlmore at.>

TWINCITY.REALTY AND BUILDING CO
We Ibuild for you:fnrnisfc. plans 1and:specific 1

-
tions free, furnish the money, yon pay -itback-as you wish; call and see, plans. photozraDbs
Suite 217.- Monadnoefcj building.

"

EAST ay.-, MUslan.
"

\u25a0

"

Two 1eve1. 10U.,25x103 ft ,
Sewer and street work ,done.

-- Price reasonable.
\u25a0

'
A^VNDEN. cwneT.^jllO Eddy st

'

ROTHERMKL *;CO.. 247 Russ building—Hay*"• some.good bargains ;in•.city,property
•

alsohouses and lots in Berkeley. Oakland and' Ala-meda. 'Get, our new catalogue.

J'Tte**;\ADA
»
MiS-" \u25a0urr«y°r-*523 Bush st.Pbons

""

MARINEreview residence.,; 9
'rooms; >29x91 :«:

\u25a0 value., sB,soo; offer;wanted, 'ißox 983. \u25a0 Call.

E. "•'X.-;WALLEY.-'furrier—Lowest -prices, tbest'•' quality;. form.': 115 Kearny,.now * 1746-1748 Flll-
more. n.'Sntter.'Oak. 1263 Broady,' above 14th.

Gi;BARE.' furrier,'; formerly,Lachmann \u25a0: &.iCo.,
:;.: new 1515 Bush st. cor. Van,Ness ay.. upstairs.

B.:\u25a0 KANTNER,' manufacturing furrier, formerly
122 Stockfon •\u25a0' BtAnow

'
1718 Van

"
Ness ay. ~-

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGOXS
AAA—Horse, tbuggy and harness, $25:up;

''horse,"
wagon.*' harness, .$3O- up; horse, saddle, 'bridle,
$35 up; fancy.ponies and pony outfits,- harness,' $2.50 up; 100 seta choice harness; buggies, $10
up; wagoni,

- $10 .up; horses, $10; up;. 30 bead
horses \u25a0\u25a0, and .\u25a0 mules -;for \u25a0 sale -or trade;-auction

\u0084 Wednesday.' October- 21,
-
at 11 a. 'm.;: open

Sundays. 665 4th st. Oakland.
-

-... :;
AAA^Speclalr 25 rper -.cent--- discount sale; \u25a0? new

Imggies at prices cheaper than 2d hand ones,
t'.innpytop surreys reduced t0.: .::.:.'..$75.00
Rubber, tire runabouts reduced' to..'...... 05.00
ISteel tire top buggies treduced t0..'.....' 57.50
>\u25a0 Steel tire pleasure buggies reduced to.':. 48.00,= BPIRO HARNEBS AND CARRIAGE CO.,

.-',". \u0084 309 Market St., S.;F. • :

MONEY made daily, and Call Want Ads help to
make \u25a0 It * Advertise jyour wants; make . them-
known to the public through a Call Want Art.
An investment, not an expense.' I*For fulljpar-

, ticulars. read >Call :Want fAds %daily.:;\v,'

ANY:.ONE 'knowing<\u25a0- the = whereabouts i.of.: my.friend. Miss. Tillie:Goetz, who once \u25a0 conducted
a bakery on 18th st. bet.;Mission and Howard,
about 14 years ago, will kindly Inform MRS.
LARSEN, C2l Vienna st.,, S. >F. \u25a0

AAA—BO big spring Iplatform wagons, suitable
for draying and expressing;- carry \u25a0 from>l to 3
tons; lat -your own price and Iterms. I'1426-36
Folsom St. PAUL KLEIBER. * ',-,..-.

FOR SALE
—

Wagon shafts, ipole |arid adjustable
top; . good -for express or camping. Address
owner, 8651 Dimond ay.,

'
Upper Frultvale.

-
FOR SALE

—
1726 Point Lobos ay.- horse, 6

years old,"16 hands high; stands without hitch-
ing-; sound; also 2 business horses.. \u25a0.:':. 'v.

PERFECT young black matched iteam for sale.
Apply.J. ;HETTBICH, Mount Eden, Cal. Call
In mornlng.j{it^g*»*»sI*f»ffig|S£*^s*l-J." r '- .

FIFTY horses willbe sold Saturday, October 17,_ on Stanford ranch. 1mile south of Mayfield.

• TYgE\VRITERS 'AMDI SUPPLIES
MONARCH

'
VIslble".Type writer—ln the Monarch

I
'

Visible Typewriter all of the writingis In fnll
sight all tbe time;.'Other; makes,- second hand,
at very reasonable prices; we rent repair and
inspect: before purchasing. ring up West -5609
or call at 1628 Bevlsadero st. WOLF &. Itf-
SENBRUCK. dealers. . \u25a0;.,-.

SPECIAL rental rates; rebullts., second hand. At
bargains: supplies.' repairs, desks. \u25a0;ALEXAN-
DER &CO.. 512 Market st Tel. Douglas 2157.

TYPEWRITERS— AIImakes; bargain prices.' The
Typewriter Exchange.' lollGolden Gate ay. \u25a0

: INVALIDCHAIRS :A ._\u25a0_
SOLD, rented, exchanged; -manufacturer Eames

tricycle chair. 1808 'Mkt. St.; phone Park 2940.

\u25a0„_;,: BRAziyGjcAST i«QT<r \u25a0..

WBbrare broken cast iron, aluminum and brass.
;j;Fearis Brazing Works: 203 Main st.

-
;

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE
—

Price $500 and upward, several '06
and '07 Wlnton ,touring cars. .taken In trade

.for '08 cars and. thoroughly overhauled by our
mechanics from our factory. \u25a0

" .'•\u25a0
"

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH,;..... . . 300,Van Ness ay., •- •:•<; \u25a0-, £
\u25a0-

- - '^ :San Francisco. ; \u25a0 . • -'\u25a0 •

BUICK.1907 touring car: guaranteed in perfect
condition; -great bargain at $750. Howard

"Auto Co.. 469 Golden Gate ay. .. v

WILLexchange U. S. patent covering useful of-
fice appliance . for small touring •. automobile.
P. O. box 214, Oakland. - - ,

PACIFIC STATES AUTO SCHOOIX ;teach how;
$15 t0.550; investigate. ; 2SB Golden Gate ay.

WANTED
—

Two '07 Thomas Flyers for rent serv-
ice; cash; no agents. Box 1159.' Ca1l office.- |

A.. E. LATTIMORE.'.automobile painter; first
class work guaranteed. 202. Van Nees ay.

-

• BUSINESS CHANCES

A. KREDO & CO. .10' 3D ST.• AdjoiningCall Building.
OLDEST, MOST RELIABLE BUSINESS AG'TS.

t
CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS.

$250
—

Partner take charge store: owner has other
store; ample security. KREDO, 10 3d st.

$4,000
—

Coffee and lunch parlors:, positively best
In city; receipts $100 to $150 dally;reasonable
rent KREDO,) 10 3d st . ;;;•:,

$1,000
—

Bicycle and electric business; cheap rent:
living rooms;:clearing. $30 week; atock and
tools worth price. KREDO, 10 3d st.

$900—Oyster house; business street; receipts $40
daily; seats 80 persons. KREDO./ 10 3d fit

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0"'

———
'• 'f

' '
'•\u25a0•-..-'.!J

$1.700-^-Partner; one -of- the best saloons across
the bay: good lease, cheap rent, low license;
doing paying business. KREDO, 10 3d st.

$I,ooo—Delicatessen atid|lunch parlor; finely" fit-
ted; good stock; business $20 day.;10 3d st.

$3,000
—

Saloon, .corner downtown: $1,000 refund-
ed' on 10'years' lease; elegantly fitted; doing
big.business; act quick.

-
KREDO, 10 3d st.

$5,000
—

Elegantly.appointed. restaurant and grill;
downtown; catering: to 'best trade;- meals; 50c
up: receipts $75 to $100 day: bona fide propo-
sition; see this quick.; KREDO, 'IO 3d St.

-
$850-»<}rocery ;and

'
liquors; stock invoice $1,200;

fin* fixtures, sc-des. coffee mills, register; fine
paying business. KREDO, 10 3d st.,

r

$2.000-:-Paylng
'

ssloon; 10~r years' lease;' cheap
rent .$25- daily: wholesale 'district;
day. trade; bargain. KREDO, 10 3d st

$600
—

Working
'
partner,: established business of-

fice;.:business clearing* $300 .month:- • rare
chance; money secured. .KREDO, 10 3d Bt'-

APARTMENT house,
'
14 •rooms'; Jrent $45; price

$400. ,
-

Roomlnf- house, '17 • rooms; %j;ent $55;
price $350. ' 'Restaurant, vfln« location. - well
equipped; $325. ;Corner; grocery,- doing alnice
buslnes*. $500 or Invoice; rent $12 per month:living.rooms. ;.Meat »market, doing -; fromI$30
to $35 -perl day- cash' trade.; do delivery, .$5OO
cash; -a snap.. Wanted,-. lady or gentleman to
Invest $150 wh-re- they, cacf 'make from $150
to $200 per month.' -• . \u25a0

coast .realty:company,
-..-'. 969.'. Broadway,'- Oakland; 'room 36. : ." '

$3,500.00.: :.',".' ..;...- ;.-
'

Cleaning, dyeing and laundry business In:city
of Sacramento. Thin is an unusual opportunity
for.a wide:awake -party to step .into, a-: well-
established and growing enterprise that is now
r»j"ing 40 per centon-the lnestment. r :

U.L. DIKE INVESTMENT CO., .
*.• • \u25a0': 631 '\u25a0 J 'st.,* Sacramento,--'- Cal.

OLD.established manufacturing concern,' recently
incorporated and expanding business, 1has good

\u25a0 permanent position for.4 buyers
'and ;

salesmen
.' (either Bex) and a competent stenographer and

book keeper; good salaries and commission,. but
must 'be stock holders; ;12 per cant' dividends
00 stock.

'See manager/ 512 4th st.:Oakland.
GOOD chance « to give •your? children » college

education
—

A -. fine :bakery < business,' equlppeu
with' modern machinery; 3 of the tx»st wag-
ons .in the state;! been • In:the - business In this

i town ,12 .years; iwi11 lease,, building;,other- business <demands \ attention. > Apply box
-
302,

Palo Alto,iCal.,4«>••.-:._.v':': \u25a0 . \u25a0.'••\u25a0

HALFof dyeing and cleaning works, doing good
business; good \u25a0\u25a0 chance 1forla,dyer .- and ,cleaner;
must be ,A \u25a0 No. 1•or;a 'businessman: the. re-. matniog understands ;,both -•branches;
reason for selling, partners ;don't agree: -Ad-
dress <box 2305. »Ca1l office. Oakland..'.

WOULD.like. to Ibear;of|good mining jor jother
\u25a0 stock :for,sale -Iniany. enterprise where -anIin-
vestment :of several: thousand dollars would be* safe: no liquor!propositions «considered. .' \u25a0: L.
DARBYSHIRE,:box

"
19NV Rochester, :N.;.Y.. •;

MONEY made dally.'and.Call Want Ads help to
make- If,TAdvertwe I

'
your"wants ;? make tthem'

known to the
'
public;through alCall \u25a0 Want Ad.

: An Investment, Jnot an;expense.' \For full par-
::, tlcnlars ,read 1Call s Want :Ada ,dally.,,;. ''

.:
A—RESTAURANT, located ;in, best r>business

street in -\u25a0 city among % string tof
-
theaters

-
and

sporting.. people;'.a.. grand :\u25a0 opportunity
'

for 2
\u25a0: young .men-,or man. and -wife. .Calliat 507
:.:Castro-st. •:• '. >> \u25a0::';.-- :,-\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0.- :\u25a0';\u25a0';.:\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 .\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :
HOTEL MANAGER:or steward, will give.$100 toj

party Iwho ;will;secure \u25a0 permanent 1positionIfor'
• hlmt in-good country. or;city jhotel, club or'de-

partment' bouse: /'Address box 1212," Callofflco.'
NEWSPAPER route \in:Saff- Francisco '\u25a0 on -morn-• • ing% paper ;

'
iunburned *~;and *figrowingfdistrict

north of Market st.; snap for $4,2so. .'Address
;box>2264. Call -offlee. Oakland.^ ;.-\u25a0 .;

GROCERY :for.sale; R.jRJ*town, • 2,000 pop. ;40. miles ('S.^" F.:t re<-etpts :dally.'v $40;v-r expenses,'
it $2.2s;: invoices 52, T50; price $2,750. ;>.Box 1143,

\u25a0\u25a0 CalKofflce. _:-•:\u25a0.- r:'A>- \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 \^:rr?-.?.; ;\u25a0-•,' j £ -v \u25a0'.-.'\u25a0.

FIRSTICLASS delicatessen In heart of
-
Oakland.clearing \u25a0 $200,mo. ;iprice $2,500; 12-3 cash,', bal.monthly *payments.' \u25a0 \u25a0 Box'2263, ,> Call,'•Oakland.

FOR ;small tbusinesses 'call1and ? see ::me.'f 15, will*-
loan -.you \u25a0 money tand "•help" you'<\u25a0 to 'getistarted:

.y:GEO.vA.j HERRICK;r 808 Van Ncsa :ay.;
-

F.iW.:FOLEY.
•STATIONARYiPRINTING,''636•'Mkt",'ir.i9,*op.':Palace ;hotel;;res." tel."Park 3762

RESTAURANT» outfit complete" for
•
sale, $250;

J", value In:sight.^sss^Valencia; st." . : --: ;

NEW/ saloon
'
fixturesIforJ sale' and' store for.'rent"-

Apply-it-:1333 jHteiner str^jC \u25a0:,. \u25a0:\u25a0-.

$400—CIg ar stand ifor.sale, \u25a0or half Interest.Ap-
s plyat ,1334 jFlllmore st.

-,' :- ."« ,v
' ;'V--.. .'\ :^>'

'
'-.-. r-

»'..,- .:.' ''.''\u25a0•
CALL ".'OFFICE,;,:1651 ? Ftllmore V st., j• . near I'oet. -\u25a0 . - " _ ]

Contlnned 'to"1
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